
Montgomeryshire Flora Group outings 2016 
All outings commence at 10.30a.m. and go on into the afternoon 

Bring lunch, waterproofs, suitable footwear etc. 
 

Contact Kate beforehand if you are not on the Mont. FG email group. 

01743718270 or k.thorne@btinternet.com 

 

Rhos Fawr Hill (SE of Llanfair Caerenion), Wednesday 27th April  

Recording in SJ1204 

Parking along verges between SJ123051 and SJ121050. Walking will be along footpaths and minor 

roads.  

 

Adfa, Tuesday 24th May 

Recording in SJ0501 and SJ0601 

Meet in Adfa GR SJ059010. Walking will be along footpaths and minor roads.  

 

Carno, Thursday 16th June 

Recording in SN9696 and SN9697 (if time afterwards may look for Vicia orobus at Rhyd) 

Meet outside the Church in Carno at GR SN963964. Walking will be along footpaths and minor roads.  

 

Gors Lwyd, near Elan, Wednesday 20th July  

Recording in SN8575 (Montgomeryshire part), SN8675, SN8676  

Meet in the car park GR SN853758 at the top of the road from the Elan valley as it goes over to 

Cwmystwyth. Bog orchid has been found here and hopefully we will be able to see it. Gors Lwyd is 

an SSSI on the border of Montgomeryshire (very close to Radnorshire and Cardiganshire) and is the 

source of the Afon Elan. It is a very wet, boggy site so care will be needed, but it will also be possible 

to record in the surrounding upland.   

 

Llyn Nantddeiliog near Dylife, Tuesday 9th August 

Recording in SN8695 

Meet in Dylife at parking area GR SN861940. The walking will be across open access land and will be 

rough (tussocky and wet).  

 

North east of Berriew, Thursday 15th September 

Recording in SJ2002 (Luggy Brook) and SJ2003 (Llwynderw) 

There is a small amount of parking in the gateway to the Brithdir Reserve (SJ19900234) along 

Brithdir Lane, or in a layby on the A483 opposite the turning to this (SJ20000222) - there may also be 

an option to use the pub car park (Horseshoes). We will be starting at Lower Luggy and walking 

along the canal and footpaths to the River Severn with a circuit back up to Llynderw. 

 

Llanymynech Hill, in late June/early July? 

We may run an additional outing to this site to count Fragrant Orchid, and to consider some 

limestone grasses and a few difficult plants.  
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You may also be interested in the following: 
Saturday 28th May  Llanbrynmair, SH80, Atlas Recording 

BSBI Field meeting to record in West Montgomeryshire led by Dr Andy Jones Meet at 10.30 am in 

Llanbrynmair car park SH898027. Bring lunch, waterproofs and heavy footwear. 

If you wish to attend, you must book in advance with: Andy Jones c/o Natural Resources Wales, WG 

Building, Aberystwyth, SY23 3HU robert.a.jones@cyfoethnaturiolcymru.gov.uk 

 

We will also be recording on many of the Montgomeryshire Field Society 

outings (MFS members): 
Tuesday 10th May: Llandyssil, nr Montgomery 

Monday 4th July: Cwm  Mawr, Hyssington 

Thursday 11th August: Hafren Forest 

Friday 9th September: Llanfihangel -yng- ngwynfa 

Monday 3rd October: Pont Llogel 
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